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At Heppner

CHURCHES

two tables of contract bridge at her
home Tuesday evening in honor of
Mrs. W. S. Bell of Spokane, who is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. C.

Pinckney. The guests included Mrs.
William Bennett, Mrs. Fred Lucas,.
Mrs. C. W. McNamer, Mrs. C. C. Pat-
terson, Mrs. W. O, Bayless, Mrs..
Pinckney and Mrs. Bell. Mrs. Pinck-
ney won high score for the eve-
ning's play.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dick drove
to The Dalles last Saturday where

CHURCH OF CHRIST
9:45 Bible School.

11:00 Communion and preaching.
7:30 P. M., Wednesday, Choir

Practice.
7:30 P. M., Thursday, Prayer

Meeting.

Evening services: Christian En-

deavor at 7 p. m.; evening worship
8 o'clock.

SOCIETY CHIT-CHA- T

By JUNE SMITH

First of the events preceding the
Heppner Rodeo was the Queen's
dance held last Saturday evening at
the Rhea Creek grange hall, at
which the queen and her attendants
were announced. A number of Hepp-
ner people were seen at the dance,
for which music was provided by
the Heppner "Men About Town" or-

chestra. .
Ending suspense was the

announcement of Miss Marjorie
Parker as the queen, with her at-

tendants as follows: Miss Betty Lou
Lindsay, selected by Willows grange;
Miss Patricia Daly, Lena grange;
Miss Phyllis Jane Pollock, Rhea
Creek grange, and Miss Doris Scott,
Lexington grange. These new mem-
bers of royalty were all present at
the dance. The next queen dance
will be this Saturday night at lone.

'they visited with Mrs. Victor Pet

granddaughter, plans to sail on July
22 for home.

Mrs. Hubert Gaily of Pendleton
spent the week end here with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mahoney were
in Portland from Friday to Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Crawford and Mary Lou
Ferguson are at Joseph where they
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Hayes and family.

Earl Bryant drove to Condon
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Riggs and son, who
have been visiting with Mrs. Riggs'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Clark,
for the past month, retrned to their
home at Cottage Grove last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kinne return-
ed Tuesday from a week's vacation
spent at Cannon Beach, with visits
at Seaside, Rockaway and Portland.

Mrs. J. W. Beymer of San Fran- -
cisco arrived Sunday to visit her
sister, Mrs. Charles Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bisbee, with
son Orrin W., of San Francisco, and
daughter Miss Katherine of Oregon
City, left Tuesday for a week's va-

cation in Canada. They plan to do
some fishing at Dee Lake, with trips
to Vancouver and Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones and
son Billy drove Mrs. Jones' daugh-
ter, Phyllis Pollock, to Portland,
from where she will leave for Bell-ingha- m,

Wash. She plans to attend
a summer session at the normal
school there. The Jones' returned
to Heppner Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Cox entertained with

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45. Morning
worship at 11 o'clock. Subject for
the morning, "The Church."

Epworth League at 7 p. m. Eve-
ning worship at 8 o'clock.

Bible study and prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

We invite you to come worship
with us at these services. You will
find a welcome.

JAMES WILKINS, Pastor.

erson. They returned to Heppner
Sunday, bringing with them then-so- n

Kemp, who had been undergo-
ing medical treatment at The Dalles.

John McDonald of Helena, Mont.,
left Monday after spending two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dick.
He is Mrs. Dick's nephew.

AMERICAN LEGION ELECTS
Heppner post, American Legion,

elected officers for the ensuing year
at Monday evening's meeting. El-

ected were Albert Schunk, comman-
der; Frank Davidson, vice comman-
der; Loyal R. Parker, adjutant and
finance officer; C. J. D. Bauman,
service officer; E. E. Gilliam, chap-
lain; Lee Howell, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Albert Schunk and Frank Davidson,
delegates to state convention; Wm.
Smethurst and Henry Peterson, al-

ternate delegates. Installation will
be held following the state conven-
tion late in August.

Most of the news about folks these
days concerns vacations and visits
from out of town friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belanger of
Moro visited with friends here last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of Ba-

ker were visiting relatives here Sun-
day and Monday.

Mrs. D. M. Ward spent Monday
and Tuesday in lone ,as a house
guest of Mrs. Bert Mason.

Mrs. Frank Turner, who has been
in Valdez, Alaska, with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Raymond Huddleston, mak-
ing the acquaintance of a new

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday services:

School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m.

Widweek services:
Tuesday and Thursday, :30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.
There will be held a service of

morning prayer with sermon by
Ven. Eric O. Robathan at 11 o'clock
a. m. There will be no celebration
of Holy Communion at 8 a. m. as
previously announced.

Frank Wilkinson sustained an in-

jury to his right hand Monday that
has caused him considerable pain
and inconvenience. He ran a piece
of wire into the third finger, the
metal penetrating to the bone.

Well, if you are an average family of four, spending about $40.00 a month
for food, you would save at least $50.00 annually by buying all your foods
ti Safeway. Safeway prices are extremely low consistently. You save every day,
and the money you save at Safeway can be spent for other things you need.Mm

ANTLERLESS DEER

AGAIN PROTECTED
Commission Decides Against
Shooting Does in Klamath,
Lake or Grant Counties

There will be no open season on

antlerless deer or does, either in
Klamath, Lake or Grant counties,
following a decision of the state
game commission to keep animals
of that class on the protected list.
Commissioner George K. Aiken
alone voted to have another doe
season in Grant county as provided
in 1939 by legislative action.

At the same time the commission
reduced the blacktail deer bag limit
to a single buck with forked horns
or better. Previously, hunters were
permitted two bucks. The entire
Willamette valley will be closed to
all China pheasant and upland bird
hunting. While the 1939 closed sea-

son helped in the restocking of these
birds, experts are of the opinion that
another closed season will provide
excellent hunting.

A total of 2,000 tags for cow elk
and 1,500 tags for antelope will be
issued. Cow elk may be taken only
in a certain portion of the area open
to bull elk hunting. No formal ap-

plications for big game tags will be
required. Those drawing tags should
send in their names and addresses,
the kind and number of their hunt-
ing license, together with a check or
money order. If a number exceed-
ing the quotas set is received in the
office of the game commission by
August 1, a drawing will be con-

ducted. Otherwise the applicants
will be taken care of in the order
in which the applications are receiv-
ed. Tags once used can't be trans-
ferred.

All tags issued for antelope will
be good throughout the open area,
in Lake, Malheur and Harney coun-

ties. Open season is September 29

to October 6, inclusive.
Open pheasant season in Morrow

county will be October 15-3- 1, inclu-

sive. Deer season, September 20 to
October 25, inclusive. Sage grouse
and pairie chickens, entire state
closed all year. Mountain or plumed
quail, entire state closed.

Lewis E. Knighten
Dies at Hardman

Lewis E. Knighten long-tim- e res-

ident of Hardman, died Tuesday af-

ternoon at that place He was alone
at the time and the body was found
in a bam where he had been mak-

ing some repairs.
According to the story related to

officials, Mr. Knighten left the house
after the noon meal to work in the
barn. After several hours, or about
4 o'clock, Mrs. Knighten sent a
young girl to the barn to see how
he was getting along and the girl
discovered his body slumped on the
lower floor. He had been working
in the loft, as indicated by the posi-

tion of tools he was using. It was
several steps from the tools to the
front of the bam where there is an
opening large enough for a man's
body to pass through. Just what
caused him to fall through the open-

ing has not been determined but it
is presumed that he felt a stroke
coming on and was attempting to
get fresh air.

Coroner A. D. McMurdo, Sheriff
C. J. D. Bauman and County Attor-

ney Frank C. Alfred were called
to make an investigation. They were
unable to determine whether death
occurred prior to the fall or was
the result of the fall. Mr. Knighten
had suffered one or two paralytic
strokes in recent years and it is
thought not unlikely that he was
fatally stricken before falling.

Funeral services will be held from
the Hardman Community church at
2-- o'clock p. m., Friday, Rev. Martin
Clark officiating. Interment will be
in the Hardman I. O. O. F. ceme-

tery. Mr. Knighten was aged 59

years, nine months and seven days.

Lloyd Russell, Portland insurance
man, was transacting business in
Heppner Tuesday. He was formerly
engaged in farming at Stanfield and
still owns a farm there.

J Sandwich.Spread Lunch Box pt. jar 21c

SPECIAL VALUES FH. thru MON. IULY 19-2- 2

PI HI ID Harvest Blossom 49-l- b.

FLU UK 24Vo-l- b. sack 69c: sack

PFAPHK Del Monte 9 No-21-
2

I LHvsl I LJ while it lasts cailS

1111

RIDE
union
PACIFIC CALUMET Baking

Powdci-ib- . tin 17c

OvaiJine, PI. or Choc. H-o- z. 59c
Hormel's Spam, 12-o- z. tin 25c
Cut Beans, Garden Side 2's 5c

Jar Rubbers, New Stock 3 pkg 1 Oe

Wax Paper, ze. .r Di.rn.n4 125-f- t 12c
Peas, x Sugar Bell, 2's 3 cans 33c

iears, Harper House, 2!2's 19c
Tom. Juice, Sunny Dawn 46oz 17c
Spinach, Emerald Bay, 2 2y2's 25c

Cookies, Loose Wiles, Ceil.. Pkf. 15c
fcierra Pine T. Soap 3 cakes 1 9c
Ivory Soap, Med. Size Cake 5c
Large Ivory Soap 3 cakes 25c
Comfort Tissue, Pkg. 4 rolls 23c

No. 2i2 O002 cans tlOLPINEAPPLE Sn
2WB HELLGet Acquainted Offer!

SUBURB SOAPFAMOUS TRAINS
Extra Rich

Zee Tissue Pkg. 4 rolls 17cGet an Trial
plug, with putch.
ase oi a regular

t pkg, 32-o-

only 17 Money
back if not pleased

Immm

ALL

Free Pillows and
Porter Service in Coaches

Streamliner City of Port-

land. monthly,
6:30 p. m., on 1st, 7th, 13th,
19th, 25th. JVo extra fare.
Portland Rose 9:33 p. m. dally

Pacific Limited 8:00 a. m. dally

pkg.

bna IS

Bath I9c GUARANTEED

PRODUC
Garden Frtsh!

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y ONLY

Potatoes 10 lbs. 21c
LEMONS dozen 25c
CUCUMBERS 3 for 10c
Oranges in shopping 49c

Airway Coffee, lb. bag 12c, 3 lbs. 35c

Edwards Coffee, lb. can 21c; 2 lbs. 39c

Canterbury Tea, O. P., lb. pkg. 25c

Royal Satin Shortening 3 lb. can 39c

Crisco Shortening 3 lb. can 51c

Spry Shortening 3 lb. can 51c

Deviled Meat, Libby's Vs 3 tins 10c

Cheese, Mild Cream, lb. 19c

Julia Lee Wright's Bread It's Fresh!

TOMATOES local 6 lbs. 25c
LETTUCE jumbo head 5c
CANTALOUPES 7-25- c; crt. $1.89

2 World's Fairs as low as"
L$90 round trip In CoachJ

BACON
Medium weight
lean breakfast

bacon

Per lb. 19C

LARD
ARMOUR'S STAR

2 lb bag 19c
4 lbs. 35c

VINEGAR BestqMkgai.l9c
N fil in Kitchen Craft 2-- fl OffHIUK 49-l- b. sack

OXYDOL Large Package 21cWe favor adequate preparednest
for National Defense.

GRAPEFRT JUICE sZZ. 19c
C. Darbcc, Local Agent MARSHMALLOWS 10cPhone 132 Heppner, Ore

Libby's Pineapple Sauce No. 2 tin 10c

Fly Tox Fly Spray quart tin 39c

Candy, Gum Drops pound 5c

Kix or Wheatics package 11c

Shinola, white liquid 9c

Corn Flakes, Kellogg's, 4 packages 29c

Parawax per pound carton 12c

SUGAR $1.43Product 25-l- b. bag
.

MLK tal. Cherub , 29cFor Sale trailer, good
grain-tig- ht box. Inquire this office.

20-21- p.


